Survey of Siddington
1569
Liddington Combe-Coffee

January the 18th in Anno: 1573

A Copy of the Lords Seneanes taken of the Turke
Duke of the manner of Liddington in the County
of Rutland which shewe was made in Anno: 1569
In a furlong shooting east and west the town had lands lying east

Humphrey Delovile ij lands 1 rood
Anthony Walker 1 rood
Bryan Barke 1 rood
Anthony Walker 1 rood
John Freeland 1 rood
Edmund Baylow 1 rood
John Brown ij lands for 1 chirt
Anthony Walker 1 rood

Edmund Freeland 1 chirt
Humphrey Marloun 1 chirt
Richard Journe 1 chirt
Bryan Barke 1 chirt
Robert Delovile 1 chirt
Robert Bowett 1 rood
Edward Artzeman 1 rood
Robert Delovile 1 rood
Edward Stanger 1 rood
Anthony Walker iii 1 chirt
Humphrey Edmund 1 chirt
William Oldm 1 rood
Edward Stanger ij rood
John Stinemy 1 rood
Humphrey Edmund 1 rood
Anthony Walker 1 rood

This deed is to follow John Stinemy land on the west side until I am on the pond side
A furlong called Stonet gap the South end shooting into Leonard Channell and heading part of the furlong next bending on the right hand, until the lord's demesnes.

Anthony Waller
John 23rown
Edward Airand
Richard Airison
Martiall Edmund
John 23rown
Robert Hollow
Edward Hittman
Anthony Waller
John 23rown
Anthony Waller
Lohard Edmund
Edward Stanger
William Albine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Baylor</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Barker</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Brinley</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Allen</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Dolevitt</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Player</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Edmond</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Brinley</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brinley</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Towill</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Towill</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Tangey</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Tangey</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Edmund</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ed</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1 3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Siddington: The Parks Field

One hargle called Ingewelle on the North west
journey next to that hargle bending on the
bright hand

5 of Lord's demaney on the same hargle

Richard Perton
Bryan Baker 5s for a
Harold Boyer 5s for a
Robert Delwe 3s
John Brown
Anthony Walle 5s for
Richard Edmund 5s for
Anthony Walle
Hew Freeham
John Erland
Edward Freeham
Gabriel Baley
Edward Erland
Richard Delwe 5s for
Edward Brager
Robert Delwe
Robert Towatt
Edward Freeham

Anthony Walle's one quire of short grass
lying east and west at the North end of
the same hargle for

One quire of ground called Bissow half
that lyeth to the nearest pasture and is
established by estimation to the number of

One little hargle the North end shooting aga
the storm fits the south end shooting partly
about the hargle by Armure

5 of the Lord demaney
Edward Freeham butt of the demanent land: 5s
John Erland of the Lord's land: 5s
Hugh Freeham of the Lord's land: 5s
Anthony Walle butt of the Lord's land: 5s
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Selwall</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Fryman</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Selwall</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Fryman</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Fryman</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Barry</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stangen</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stangen</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Stangen</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fryland</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Fryman</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Barry</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Suffix</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Fryman</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fryland</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Fryman</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Edmund</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wals</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The text is handwritten and appears to be a record of land grants or allocations.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bolwett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edison</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Barker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Fill</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Strange</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Aleyn</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Sney</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Freeman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriele Baylot</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Freeland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Barker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stane</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Penson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stane</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Newbou</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Freeland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomas Fly</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Strange</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bolwett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Penson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Freeland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bolwett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Penson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mithral Edmund</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bolwett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Freeland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bolwett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Penson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mithral Edmund</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bolwett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Penson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Strange</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriele Baylot</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Strange</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total:

- £10 10s.
The Lords Deemmes as followeth.

Another Jurament on the 17th day of April for

Shooting against the Penny by Stooks.

Mitchell: Edmund
John Brown:  1/2 score
John Clark:  1/2 score
Bryan Barber ii for 1 score
Richard Selwol: 1 score
Edward Stanger:  1 score
Anthony Maller:  1 score
William Albyn:  1 score
Edward Stanger:  1 score
John Brown:  1 score
Robert Lowitt:  1 score
Edward Stanger:  1 score
Anthony Maller:  1 score
Robert Selwol:  1 score
John Brown:  1 score
Kilmay Boyce:  1 score
Edward Smith:  1 score
Richard Mearle & John Azland:  1 score
John Azland & Anthony Maller at 2:  1 score

For the end of the same land ii for 1 score

Edward Smith:  1 score
Hugh Amism:  1 score
John Sismon:  1 score
Edward Stanger:  1 score
William Albyn:  1 score
Edward Smith:  1 score
Robert Selwol:  1 score
Robert Towol:  1 score
Anthony Maller:  1 score
Richard Selwol:  1 score
Joan Azland:  1 score
Anthony Maller:  1 score

John Gill:  1 score
Mitchell Edmund: iii score 8 for 1 score
John Gill: one piece of pint gross 1/2 score
Anthony Maller:  1 score
Gabriel Taylor:  1 score
Joan Artland  1/2 rood
Anthony Wallis  1/2 rood
2 Bryan Barker  1/2 rood
Edward Strager  1/2 rood
John 23 acres of land
Anthony Boyer  6 clav.
Edward Pearton  1/4 rood
Anthony Wallis  1/4 rood
John 23 acres
Edward Artman  1/4 clav.
John Artland  1/4 clav.
Anthony Wallis  1/4 clav.
Hugh Artman  1/4 clav.
Anthony Wallis  1/4 clav.
Richard Edmond  1/4 clav.
Edward Strager  1/4 rood
John Eyton  1/4 rood
Anthony Wallis  1/4 rood
Upman 28 acres
Gabriel Belsey  1/4 rood
John Artland  1/4 rood
Anthony Wallis  1/4 rood
Robert Delville  1/4 clav.
2 Bryan 2 Barker  1/4 clav.
Edward Pearton  1/4 clav.
Michael Edmund  1/4 clav.
John Brown  1/4 clav.
Anthony Wallis  1/4 clav.
Edward Strager  1/4 clav.
Robert Delville  1/4 rood
Robert Gowlet  1/4 rood
Edward Artman  1/4 rood
Gabriel Belsey  1/4 rood
2 Bryan 2 Barker in stant grass in 2 clav.
Somvil gate
John Artland one piece of stant grass at the botton in Somvil gate 3 clav.
John 23x and one piece of stant grass more into it at the mighty field of Somvil gate 5 clav.
- The lords demanded on the furloog gaining east and west of the forewast farme, turning on the left hand.

- Edward Edmund

- Anthony Walle

- Edward Stanger

- William Allyn and John Sidney

- Edward Stanger

- Anthony Walles

- Hugh Asteman

- Thomas Barratt in stint graz

- Hugh Asteman

- John Fizland

- Edward freeman

- Anthony Walles

- John Fiz

- Bryan Warke

- Gabriel Taylor

- Anthony Walles

- Richard Polwell

- Anthony Walles ij for

- Hugh freeman

- Anthony Walles ij for

- Robert Colurs and Bryan Warke

- John Fiz & Edward Stanger

- Edward Fizland ij for

- Anthony Walles and John Brown

- Anthony Walles ij for

- Richard Edmund ij for

- Anthony Walles ij for

- Bryan Warke ij for

- John Fizland carreidge of stint graz on the west side of Corwent dikes
The Lords demanded
One furlong in the bottom of Le Stiff

Ethisard Priston

Richard Boyer

John Brown

Anthony Mallet

Edward Fisland and Robert Bowell in Lyng

Robert Bowell

Robert Towill

Edward Spittman

Edward Spittman

Edward Spittman

John Fisland

Hugh Spittman

Anthony Mallet

Jean Fisland

Anthony Mallet for

Thomas Beredge for

John Sigamy in joint right

The Lords demanded
At the VPP. end of the goat and VPP. end of the furlong aforesaid

Anthony Mallet in Lyng, on a hadland for

Thomas Beredge

Jean Fisland

John Brown

Nicholas Edmunds

Hiward Priston

John Sigamy

William Allen

Richard Edmunds

Edward Stansor

Anthony Mallet for

Edward Spittman

John Fisland, in Lyng, for

Hugh Spittman

Anthony Mallet and Edward Spittman for

John Fil

Anthony Mallet our hadland
Shi Lordo' domanys'

Richard Dobwrr m' Jinhge wynkes

Anth. Walle' John E'. & Richard Amonds

John Besland John Si'my & Edward Shfterman

Anthony Madded

Hugh Shfterman

Edward Sturger

John 2 Brownes iiij for

Shi Lordo' domanys'

An other furling on Boars hile through the west end going to the forke

Anth. Pristen Thelham Boyen bing a badland

Edward Shfterman John Besland Hugh Shfterman and

Anthony Madded

Richard Bimmed & Edward Shfterman

Edward Shfterman Robert Gowlett John

2 Brownes & Edward Shfterman

Anthony Madded

Edward Shfterman

Boant Bes Land

2 Bryan Barker

Robert Bolwile and John 2 Brownes

Hugh Shfterman iiij for

Anthony Walle' iiij for

Demys' Lande of Caldettok iiij lands for iiij davyt it sh.

Demys' Lande on another furling shooting east and west of Caldettok iiij lands for

Another furling at Telforh to Edge iiij in aii for

Landes of Caldettok domanys' for
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Acres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wrates</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stanger</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Pearson</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Girdland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mullett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Priestman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Towillt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Towillt</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stanger</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Alward</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Towillt</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stanger</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Edmund</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Pearson</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Barbar</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Taylor</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Towillt</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Gidwell</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wrates</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Priestman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Alain</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mullett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stanger</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Wrates</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stanger</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mullett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stanger</td>
<td>1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stanger</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stanger</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bolvill</td>
<td>1 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Freland</td>
<td>1/2 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Bolvill</td>
<td>1 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Edmunds</td>
<td>1 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Dallot</td>
<td>1/2 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1/2 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Dallot</td>
<td>1/2 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Freland</td>
<td>1/2 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Edmunds</td>
<td>1/2 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Dallot</td>
<td>1/2 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Hattman</td>
<td>1 hood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Freeman</td>
<td>1 hood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Lords' Domains

The furthong shewing ag' th' town called

Barbour's woman

Hugh Hattman
Anthony Dallot
John Frend
Edward Freeman
Nathaniel Edmunds
John Brown
Anthony Dallot
Edward Freeman

Edward Freeland
Robert Bolvill
Edward Freeman
John Brown
Edward Stanger
Anthony Dallot for

Nathaniel Edmunds ij for
Edward Stanger
Anthony Dallot
Bryan Barke

Grant Clarke
Nathaniel Edmunds
Edgar Piper
Bryan Barke
Robert Edwards
John Stamer
John Zill
William Allen
Eurard Stanger
Michael Martyn
Rensm Bover
Bryan Barker
John Brown
John Stack
Anthony Wallach
Richard Selville
Anthony Wallach
Edward Stack
Robert Goulle
Anthony Wallach
Hugh Sottman
John Brown iiij for
Anthony Wallach
Edward Stack
John Stack
Richard Strynje
John Stow
Michael Edmunds
John Brown
Robert Goulle
Edward Stack
Robert Selville
Anthony Wallach
John Siby
John Eke
Richard Edmunds
Anthony Wallach
Eurard Stanger
William Alyn
John Siby
Eurard Stanger
'Tomah 23: 6d'.
Anthony Wallach iiij for
Gabriel Taylor
Robert Goulle
Edward Stack
Eurard Stanger
Robert Selville
John 23rocks
Anthony Wallach iiij for
Another furlong at or near Crow Bush

The Lords Demands

Anthony Walker
John Smyr
John Brown
Robert Colwek
Edward Green
Hugh Freeman

Anthony Walker's Land for
Firthard Freeman's land for
Mitford Edmund's land for
Timor 20 acres
Anthony Walker

The Lords Demand

John Fife
Firthard Freeman's land for
Lemni Boyer
Gabriele Baylor's land for
Anthony Walker

John Besland's land
Edmund Fitterman's land
Anthony Walker
Firthard Edmund's
Edmund Walker's

John Besland
Hugh Fitterman
Dryan Barker
Edward Freeman
William Allen

After near another furlong
Shooting North South called Hadwic

The Lords Demand

Gabriele Baylor
Firthard Colweke
Anthony Walker
Mitford Edmund
Robert Colweke
Anthony Walker

Anthony Walker
John Brown
Dryan Barker
Anthony Walker
John Brown

12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mith kale Edmundo</td>
<td>1/2 do</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The lorde de demanid

John Symy of Strait grage
Robert Tenlatt ij land
John Brown iiij fow
Anthony Malte
John Tike
Mistauld Edmund
Gabrick Talyor
Joan Geld
Gelend
Bryan Bate
Anthony Walle ij fow
Hugh freeman ij fow
Arthur Edmund
Anthony Malte
John Olam
Euerard Stanor
Robert Towe
Edmund freeman
Euerard Stanor
Robert Tone
John 2 Brown iiij fow
Mistral Edmund
Richard Tarson
Anthony Malte
John Geld
Edmund freeman ij fow
The east field and the meadow lying upon the same
raft from the town.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walter</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Wit &amp; Lands</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walter</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Freeman</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ireland</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walter</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After long shooting east and west
the west end shooting Elbridge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walter</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Eden</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Boulting</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walter</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walter</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Smythe</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stanger</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stanger</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Newbury</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Holwell</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Barker</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artog &amp; Prout</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Boys</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Walter</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Freeman</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Freeman</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Ireland</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Afterlong called the bij ater's
shooting North

5 the Lords Diman's

John Eile 1 rood
John Gleland 1 rood
Edward Freeman 1 rood
Anthony Molary 1 rood
Hugh Freeman 1 rood
Edward Stanger 1 rood
Edward Freeman 1 rood
Anthony Molary 1 rood
John Brown 1 rood
Richard Prowse 1 rood
Anthony Wallis and Mithrall Edmunds 1 rood

5 the Lords Diman's called Sould
Long Lands

Edward Freeman 1 rood
Robert Browall 1 rood
Robert Sulwe 1 rood
Anthony Wallis 1/2 rood
Robert Browall 1 rood
Mithrall Edmunds 1 rood
Edward Gleland 1/2 Acre

Vemant's

Pam Gleland 1 stelen
Gabriel Ballow 1 stelen
Bryan Barker 1 stelen
Anthony Wallis 1 stelen
John Gleland 1 stelen
Edward Attman 1 stelen
Anthony Wallis 1 stelen
Hugh Freeman 1 stelen
John Brown and Robert Sulwe 1 stelen
Anthony Wallis 1 stelen
Richard Prowse 1 stelen
Mithrall Edmunds 1 stelen
Edward Stanger 1 stelen
John Eile and Edward Stanger 1 stelen
Seminar

Anthony Walle
Richard Edmunds
William Allen
Edward Greeland
John Brown
Robert Bolwic
Bryan Baxter
Anthony Prayson
Anthony Walle
Hugh Prettman
John Greeland
Edward Freeman
Anthony Walle
Edward Edmunds
Anthony Walle
Somar 23 acres
Anthony Walle
Edward Eyting
Edward Stanger

The lord do demnare joynyn to the townland shooting tye and wild the fur-fo-long yeare at the out foond of the town.

Anthony Walle
Edward Stanger
Joan Greeland
Robert Bolwic
John Brown
Robert Bolwic
Edward Greeland
John Brown or Robert Bolwic
Anthony Walle
Edward Stanger
Michael Edmunds
John Allen
John Eyting
Anthony Walle
Anthony Edmunds
Edward Freeman
John Brown
Anthony Walle
John Brown

17
The Lords demanded by John Topper, the
neat pasture shown on Topper’s map for the
neat pasture to the number of 200

- The Lords Demanded
  Edward Ranger
  Anthony Mallet
  Richard Edmunds
  Referee Edmunds
  Richard Pearson
  Richard Edmunds
  Anthony Mallet
  Robert Bulwick
  John Tilt
  Anthony Mallet
  John Brown
  Anthony Mallet
  William Brown
  Robert Pearson
  Anthony Mallet
  John Brown
  Edward Hittman
  Hugh Hittman
  John Arisland
  Anthony Mallet
  Robert Foule at the Nether end in joint grant

- The Lords Demanded
  Robert Otes my levy that the wind mill standth on

Due from Long, shooting North and South, the
north end against the wind mill:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Barker</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Arisland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mallet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel Raylov</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mallet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mallett</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Mallet</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Hittman</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Arisland</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Domcan
Hugh Fiseman 1 rood
Robert Lawlatt 1 rood
Edward Fiseman 1 rood
Robert Solwill 1 rood
Edward Stanger 1 rood
Anthony Merly 1 rood
Anthony Maller 1 rood
John Hamond and another John Tile 10s 1d
John Tile 11d
Robert Solwill on point of staito gras and
Lands the number of nine on the eastside of
the windmill
Robert Elerwath thereof granted to Roger 11s 3d

The Lord's Demanct
Robert Solwill 1 rood
Edward Fiseman and Anthony Maller 1 rood
Richard Perston 1 rood
Robert Lawlatt 1 rood
John Browne 1s 1d 6d
Anthony Maller 1 rood
Hugh Fiseman 1 rood
Hugh Fiseman 1 rood
Edward Fiseman 1 rood
John Fisland 1 rood
Edward Solwill 1 rood
Anthony Maller 1 rood
Robert Solwill 1 rood
Edward Stanger 1 rood
Edward Edmund 1 rood
 Bryan Barke 1 rood
John Fisland 1 rood
Gabrielle Taylor 1 rood
John Sifney 1 rood
John Tile 1 rood

Another farling stretching North and South
lying next to the Hill on the west side

Domcan
John Browne by fos 1 1 rood
Anthony Maller 1 rood
Lennelm 2 roos
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Snery</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Stager</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Foulk</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Fretman</td>
<td>1/2 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Folwell</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Bolwell</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward Gleland</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Allen</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Weller</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Edmunds</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward Edland</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Weller</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Fretman</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Folwell</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel &amp; Taylor</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Edland</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Edward Fretman</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Fretman</td>
<td>1 rood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Baker</td>
<td>2 acres, 1/4 for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William, Peter, 1/4 for</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meadow

 被提及的是我的领地，属于我的草地。在草地大门内，有一块属于约翰·李的草地，通过该草地向草地的西北方向出口，是一个属于我的领地。

在草地的东北方向有一块草地，属于我。在草地上有一条道路，沿着道路的南侧有一块草地，属于我的领地。